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109 14th Avenue Middlebury, IN 46540
Phone: 574-359-7050
email: Mike@ElkhartTrailers.com

Exterior/Construction Appliances

bedroom Interior

bathroom Interior

Electrical options / upgrades

1.01 100" wide / 90" Ceiling 3.01 electrical heater  per room w/ built-in control
1.02 Aluminum construction: walls, floor, roof 3.02 AC wall unit per room w/ control
1.03 8" 7 gauge chassis powder coated black 3.03 Fire extinguisher located in mech room
1.04 14 Gauge c-channel cross member 3.04 12v water pump
1.05 (6) manual swivel jacks 3.05 (1) 12v powered vent in bathroom
1.06 12k hitch jack, non powered 3.06 9v smoke detector in every room 
1.07 21K Adjustable coupler hitch 3.07 Electric hot water heater in mechroom

pintle hitch 2 5/16 ball
1.08 (6) ST235/80R16 alum black 8 lug tires
1.09 (1) ST235/80R16 alum black spare tire on carrier 4.01 Seamless fiberglass on ceiling and walls
1.10 (3) 5200# torsion axles w/ electric brakes 4.02 heavy duty coin flooring
1.11 1.5" bonded side walls; fiberglass backed with azdel 4.03 Shelf unit w/ fold up desk per room
1.12 1.5" foam insulation: walls R7 4.04 all interior walls insulated for noise deadening
1.13 Fiberglass insulation: chassis R14 - floor R7 - ceiling R14 4.05 2 outlets and USB per room 
1.14 Ceiling wrapped in reflective foil
1.15 Seamless Gelcoat exterior siding - white
1.16 Black exterior trim 5.01 36x36 shower with curtain
1.17 5/8" tongue & groove plywood floor decking 5.02 105 gallon fresh tank in mechroom
1.18 3/8" OSB roof decking on Alum. truss rafters 16" O/C 5.03 250 gallon waste tank
1.19 All weather limited life time TPO walk on radius roof 5.04 3" cam lock termination valve with handle
1.20 Rounded front nose with black ATP - FULL FRONT 5.05 heavy duty coin flooring
1.21 26"x 72" Entrance door w smoked glass window 5.06 white solid surface counter tops
1.22 privacy shades for each door 5.07 mirror over sink
1.23 MORryde adjustable fold out steps 5.08 black composite water proof cabinetry
1.24 MORryde extend-a-hand rail 5.09 stainless steel sink and faucet
1.25 (2) compartment doors for mech room

2.01 200 amp / 240 volt cam lock system; no shore cord 36x80 Pinnacle Hygienic premium mattress
2.02 65 amp electrical converter Arctic winter package (diesel heat ducted to rooms)
2.03 9' bargman 7 way trailer cord (2) ducted AC's on roof vs. individual room AC's
2.04 Breakaway switch & battery w/box Exterior flood lights
2.05 LED stop/turn/tail lights
2.06 LED clearance/running lights
2.07 12v LED Ceiling lights
2.08 12v LED pancake lamp - front storage
2.09 12v LED porch light at entry doors
2.10 12v group 27 battery

BY SIGNING BELOW I ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE TO ALL SPECIFICATIONS NOTED ABOVE. 

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE
X_______________________________________________ *Features may vary depending on options and/or floor plan

chosen. Elkhart Trailer Company reserves the right to modify
the list of features to improve product at anytime.


